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Wetting properties of Sn-Zn and Zn-Al alloys on Cu and Al substrates were studied. Spreading tests were
carried out for 3 min, in air and under protective atmosphere of nitrogen, with the use of ﬂuxes. In the case
of Zn-Al eutectic, spreading tests were carried out at 460, 480, 500, and 520 C, and in the case of Sn-Zn
eutectic at 250, 300, 350, 400, 450, and 500 C, respectively. Solidiﬁed solder/substrate couples were cross-
sectioned and subjected to microstructure examination. The spreading tests indicated that the wetting
properties of eutectic Sn-Zn alloys, on copper pads do not depend on temperature (up to 400 C), but in the
lack of protective atmosphere, the solder does not wet the pads. Wettability studies of Zn-Al eutectic on
aluminum and copper substrates have shown a negative effect of the protective nitrogen atmosphere on the
wetting properties, especially for the copper pads. Furthermore, it was noted that with increasing tem-
perature the solder wettability is improved. In addition, densities of liquid solders were studied by means of
dilatometric technique.
Keywords electronic materials, microstructure, Sn-Zn, wetting,
Zn-Al
1. Introduction
The RoHS directive, issued in 2001, banished the use of
lead in consumer goods with effect from July 2006. The RoHS
and similar legislation in the USA and Japan fueled the
worldwide search for Pb-free replacement to Pb-containing
solders. Based on a great number of publications on phase
diagrams, structure, and physical-chemical properties of alloys,
a number of most promising eutectic alloys including Sn-Ag,
Sn-Ag-Cu, Sn-Zn, and Zn-Al (Ref 1-4) were selected. Sn-Ag,
Sn-Ag-Cu, and multicomponent alloys based on them were
broadly studied (Ref 5, 6) and have already used been
commercially. On the other hand, data for Zn-Al alloys seem
fragmentary, and they do not contain details regarding wetta-
bility (Ref 7, 8).
The essence of the soldering process is the interaction
between the liquid solder and the solid soldered parts. As a
result, at the interface, intermetallics may form, which deter-
mine mechanical and electrical properties of a joint (Ref 9). The
persistence of the solder connection to a large extent depends
on the adhesion of solder to the joined metals which in turn
depends on the wettability, i.e., the ability of the solder to cover
the solid parts with a thin, uniform, and continuous layer of a
liquid solder. The condition of good wettability is that attractive
forces between molecules of solid metal and liquid solder
(adhesion forces) were greater than the force of attraction
between the particles of solder (cohesive forces). In general,
wetting of metal by liquid solder leads to the formation of solid
solutions or intermetallic phases. Metals which do not dissolve
one another and do not form intermetallics do not wet one
another (Ref 10). Wettability depends largely not only on the
purity of the parts to be joined but also on the degree of surface
oxidation of the soldered parts and the solder. Bartell and
Osterhof (Ref 11), depending on changes of surface energy,
proposed the following classes of wetting: spilled, immersed,
and adhesive. In the case of spilled wetting, liquid spills on the
surface of a solid, increasing the surface area between the solid
and liquid phases. Aluminum and its alloys are difﬁcult to join
by soldering because of tight and high-melting oxide layer on
their surfaces. This layer, however, can be removed by applying
specially selected aggressive ﬂuxes for soldering process
(Ref 3). Although Bartell and Osterhofs study (Ref 11) does
not account for oxide layers and ﬂuxes, we have assumed that
the spilled wetting is the wetting mechanism with which we are
concerned in this study.
The greatest advantage of Sn-Zn eutectic is its low melting
point (198 C), which is close to the m.p. of Sn-Pb eutectic
solder (183 C), as well as its low price per mass unit compared
with Sn-Ag and Sn-Ag-Cu solders. Sn-Zn alloys have good
mechanical properties and can be used to soldering of copper
and aluminum, provided proper ﬂux is used. Despite good
mechanical properties, wetting properties of Sn-Zn alloys are
inferior when compared to those of Sn-37Pb alloy. Moreover,
Sn-Zn alloys easily oxidize, and as a result protective
atmosphere is required during soldering. According to the
literature survey, there are two reasons for poor wettability of
Sn-Zn eutectic alloy. The ﬁrst is the increase of the surface
tension due to the presence of zinc (Ref 12, 13). Wetting can be
improved by appropriate alloying elements lowering the surface
tension, such as In or Ga (Ref 14). The second reason for poor
wettability is the presence of ZnO on the border of solder/pad
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(Ref 15). Based on the study of Chen et al. (Ref 16), it seems
that the poor wettability is caused by the presence of ZnO,
which is extremely difﬁcult to remove. Chen et al. (Ref 16)
studied the effects of various alloying elements on the wetting
properties of the Sn-Zn eutectic alloy. Additions of Cr, Ti, and
La do not affect the improvement of wettability, and the
addition of Al even worsens the wettability because of the
presence of dense oxides such as Al2O3 or TiO2. Hence, it can
be concluded that the more the stable and dense the oxide
appearing on the surface of the solder, the worse is the
wettability.
The aim of this study is to determine the effects of
temperature and atmosphere on the wetting properties and
microstructures of solder joints Sn-Zn/Cu, Sn-Zn/Al, Zn-Al/Cu,
and Zn-Al/Al, as well as on the selection of appropriate ﬂuxes.
2. Experimental
Alloys for tests were prepared by melting pure metals (Sn:
99.999%, Zn: 99.95%, and Al: 99.99%) in graphite crucibles,
in a glovebox ﬁlled with Ar (99.9992%) protective atmosphere
(oxygen and water vapor pressure less than 1 ppm) to avoid
oxidation. Wetting tests were carried out on copper (99.95%)
and aluminum pads (99.9%). Mass of each sample used for
spreading tests was 0.5 g, and the dimensions of both the
copper and aluminum pads were 409 409 5 mm. Copper pads
were prepared in accordance with EN ISO 9455-10:2000, and
aluminum pads after pre-treatment of oxides were degreased
with acetone. After preliminary, unpublished wetting tests with
the use of six ﬂuxes (ALU33, AFP200, TG-3, Aluminium 700,
calaphony, and ZnCl2 solution), for this study two ﬂuxes were
selected: ALU33 and Aluminium 700. Both ﬂuxes were
modiﬁed by the addition of diethylamine hydrochloride (99%,
Aldrich) diluted in isopropyl alcohol. In the case of other
ﬂuxes, either no wetting or wetting only on one type of
substrate was observed.
For spreading measurements, a new setup (Fig. 1) was built.
It consists of a horizontal furnace, the control module, and the
module collecting and archiving data. The furnace consists of
two zones: cold zone in which initially the sample is placed and
hot zone in which measurements are performed. It can work
either in a protective atmosphere or in vacuum. Using the
specially designed loading system, after reaching the predeter-
mined temperature in air or in vacuum, the samples are
transferred from the cold zone to the hot zone of the furnace.
This setup can also be used to measure surface tension, density
and contact angle with the sessile drop method. Images were
captured with CCD camera (Canon EOS-50D) with macro lens.
Image analysis was performed using the application GetArea
CorelDraw12.
The measure of wettability can be expressed as the size of the
area covered by the solder or the maximum height of the layer of
the liquid solder, and the respective coefﬁcients taking into
account the size. Sometimes, as ameasure of wetting, the wetting
angle shall be present in the Young-Dupree equation, describing
the second lawof the theory of capillarity; or the so-calledwetting
force, i.e., the force driving wetting of the specimen immersed in
liquid solder (Ref 17). Taking into account the available literature
and procedures according to norms: IEC 61189-5, IPC TM 650
2.4.46., and EN ISO 9455-10:2004, the experimental procedure
given below was developed. The following quantities were
adopted as a measure of spreading (wetting):
– the area of spreading PAV, and the coefﬁcient of spreading:
Kp ¼ PAV  Poð Þ=Po
where PAV is the average area of spreading of the solder; and
Po is the area of the projection of sphere of volume V on the
ﬂat surface, according to the equation: Po = p[(3/(4p))9V]
2/3.
– the height of the solder layer and height coefﬁcient:
KH ¼ Do Hsrð Þ=Do  100%
where Do is the theoretical diameter of the spherical solder
drop of volume V in the case of non-wetting, according to the
equation: Do = 1.24V
1/3.
It should be noted that the coefﬁcient Kp indicates by how
many times the averaged absolute value of the actual surface
covered by solder (PAVPo) is greater than the surface of the
base material, obscured by the projection of a sample of the
solder, which under conditions of total lack of wetting takes a
spherical form. In order to calculate the spreading coefﬁcients,
it is necessary to know the densities of the liquid alloys. For this
purpose, densities of liquid Sn-Zn and Al-Zn eutectic alloys
were studied using dilatometric technique (Ref 13) over a broad
range of temperatures. The error of estimation of the spreading
coefﬁcient, expressed as standard deviation of experimental
data (5-7 separate samples per each set of experimental
conditions), does not exceed 10%.
3. Results
The results of measurements of densities of liquid alloys,
together with the estimated errors of parameters A and B of
equations describing the temperature dependence of densities
Fig. 1 Picture of the apparatus. A newly constructed setup for wettability measurements
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are presented in Table 1. One could see that the densities of
both alloys decrease linearly with the increasing temperature.
3.1 Zn-Al Solder
Wettability measurements were carried out using a modiﬁed
Al 700 ﬂux in air and nitrogen. Wetting time was 3 min starting
from the moment the sample started to melt.
Figure 2 shows typical images of the solidiﬁed samples after
spreading measurements on copper, conducted in nitrogen and
in air. In nitrogen atmosphere, copper pads were not oxidized,
but the solder surface is full of large craters. This is probably
due to the result of interactions between the protective
atmosphere of nitrogen, ﬂux, and the solder. Spreading test
results of Zn-Al eutectic on copper pads presented in Fig. 3
indicate a negligible effect of the protective atmosphere on
wetting properties. However, the nitrogen seems to worsen the
spreading, which can partly be explained by the adverse impact
of the ﬂux. Furthermore, it was noted that with the increasing
temperature, the solder wettability is improved, and the best
results were obtained at 500 C. Figure 4 presents the micro-
structures of the solder joints Zn-Al/Cu, after wetting at 500 C
in air. It seems that the layers occurring at the solder-pad
interface correspond to the intermetallic phases from Cu-Zn
system (Ref 18). According to Tuah-Poku et al. (Ref 19), after
melting the solder, the processes occurring at the solder-pad
interface can be divided into three stages. The ﬁrst one involves
the dissolution of copper by liquid zinc, the second the
crystallizations, and the third the solid-state transformations.
Wolczynski et al. (Ref 20) argue that there occurs a dissolution-
crystallization cycle. Zn-rich intermetallic phases are formed as
a result of reactive diffusion. From the diagram (Ref 18), one
can see that the reactions that have occurred are peritectic
reactions accompanying crystallization. Since the process was
carried out at a temperature of 500 C, it can be concluded that
these reactions were supercooled reactions. The wetting time
Table 1 Temperature dependence of the densities of the liquid eutectic Sn-Zn and Zn-Al
Compositions
of samples, at.% q = A + B3T(K), g/cm3 q(773 J), g/cm3 Err(A), g/cm3 Err(B), g/cm3 K
Zn-12Al 6.895-0.000810 6.269± 0.05 ±0.095 ±0.000113
Sn-15Zn 7.1048-0.000775 6.506± 0.08 ±0.161 ±0.000187






















































Fig. 3 Spreading area and spreading coefﬁcients of Zn-Al alloys on Cu substrate
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was 3 min, and so it may be presumed that we are dealing with
the third stage, i.e., transformations in the solid state. This may
adversely affect the mechanical properties of joints and also
signiﬁcantly increase the chance of formation of brittle cracks.
In the further steps, microscopic connections created after 20,
40, 60, 90, and 120 s of wetting should be tested.
Figure 5 shows sample images from spreading measure-
ments on aluminum conducted in nitrogen and air. Although
the mass of samples in both cases was the same (0.5 g), the area
of pad covered by solder is larger for the samples tested in air.
This is conﬁrmed by the spreading coefﬁcients shown in Fig. 6.
These studies have shown a negative effect of nitrogen on the
solderability. Spreading tests of Zn-Al eutectic on aluminum, as
in the case of copper pads, also showed an increase of
wettability with the increase of measurement temperature.
Considering this, we can conclude that when it comes to
technology, the most optimal temperature appears to be 500 C,
and the soldering should be performed in air and not in
protective nitrogen atmosphere.
The Zn-Al phase diagram shows that there are no interme-
tallic phases in this system. Therefore, wetting of aluminum
pad by liquid Zn-Al eutectic is the result of adhesion and partial
diffusion of Al from pads (Ref 11). Al-rich alloys, formed as a
result of diffusion, are lighter than the liquid Zn-Al eutectic,
and break away from the pads. As a result, the grain structure is
formed. Al-rich grains are surrounded with eutectic matrix.
Because of the Zn-Al eutectic is fragile, such structure may
improve the strength of connections (Fig. 7).
3.2 Sn-Zn Solder
Spreading tests results of eutectic Sn-Zn on copper pads,
performed in nitrogen protective atmosphere, are presented in
Fig. 8 and 9. The results indicate that wetting properties of this
solder on copper pads do not depend on temperature (up to
400 C). Therefore, when it comes to economics, soldering
temperature of 250 C appears to be the most optimal.
Preliminary, unpublished wetting tests have shown that in air
atmosphere, without use of any ﬂux, this solder does not wet
copper pads. Lee and Shieu (Ref 21) studied the microstructure
of the Sn-15Zn/Cu interface, depending on temperature and the
type of the resulting intermetallic compound, to clarify the
factors inﬂuencing the growth mechanism of intermetallic
phases. After wetting at 230 C, in solidiﬁed Sn-Zn/Cu
couples, particles of b-CuZn phase were found, while after
wetting at 250 and 270 C, grains of e-CuZn4 and c-Cu5Zn8
were formed, respectively. Lee and Shieu (Ref 21) also found
that the growth of c-Cu5Zn8 phase is controlled by diffusions of
Cu and Zn. Figure 10 shows the microstructure of the solder
joints of Sn-Zn/Cu obtained at 250 C, after a wetting duration
of 3 min. Starting from the pad, as in the previous (Ref 8, 21),
there is a thin strip of b-CuZn phase, further down there is a
layer c-Cu5Zn8, and from the side of solder, there is a thin strip
of e-CuZn4 phase.
Figure 11 shows the sample images from the wetting tests of
Sn-Zn solder with ALU33 ﬂux, conducted on an aluminum pad
in a nitrogen atmosphere at temperatures of 250 and 400 C.
One can see that the area of pad covered by the solder is greater
at 400 C than at 250 C. This is partly conﬁrmed by the
spreading coefﬁcients shown in Fig. 12. As seen in Fig. 12, the
spreading test results of Sn-Zn on aluminum pads are
ambiguous. They show, on the one hand that the best wetting
occurs at 350 and 400 C (Kp and PAV coefﬁcients), and on the
other hand, at 250 C (Kh coefﬁcient). From the error bars
shown in Fig. 12, one could see that Kh coefﬁcients for
different temperatures are close to each other within the margin
of error. In other words, the effect of temperature on Kh
coefﬁcient is insigniﬁcant compared with other coefﬁcients. On
the other hand, Kp and PAV coefﬁcients show maximum value
at midrange temperatures. This is in contradiction with results
for the cases other than Sn-Zn/Al solder/substrate couples.
Unfortunately, we cannot provide any reasonable explanation
for the observed disagreement. Figure 13 shows the micro-
structures of eutectic solder joints of Sn-Zn/Al. It can be
concluded that the aluminum pad is on the one hand activated
pt Al, at.% Zn, at.% Cu, at.% 
1 0.0 83.1 16.9 
2 2.6 80.9 16.5 
3 15.8 80.6 3.6 
4 17.4 78.7 3.9 
5 2.8 77.3 19.8 
6 2.8 75.8 21.4 
7 8.9 48.5 42.6 
8 9.1 48.0 42.9 
9 8.8 44.1 47.1 
10 6.6 48.1 45.3 
Fig. 4 Microstructure and EDX analysis of Zn-Al/Cu interface, after wetting in air at 500 C
Fig. 5 Photographs of solidiﬁed samples (0.5 g) of Zn-Al alloy,
after wetting at 500 C, on aluminum in (a) air and (b) nitrogen
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by the mechanical removal of oxide layer and, on the other
hand, by the action of ﬂux. As a result, the interface is complex.
The aluminum pad is dissolved in solder, and grain clusters are
detached from the pads surface. They are lighter than the liquid
solder and ﬂoat toward the surface of solder (grains 1 and 2)
4. Conclusion
The measurements of wettability of eutectic Sn-Zn and
Zn-Al alloys on the surfaces of copper and aluminum pads were
conducted. The wettability problems discussed in other studies
(Ref 15, 16), resulting from the presence of ZnO or Al2O3 at the
solder/pad interface, were eliminated by the appropriate
preparation of substrates, using an appropriate ﬂux and
atmosphere, as well as the proper choice of soldering temper-
ature. These alloys can be used for soldering both copper and
aluminum.
Spreading tests indicated that the wetting properties of
eutectic solders based on Sn-Zn on copper pads do not depend
on temperature (up to 400 C), but in the lack of protective
atmosphere, the solder does not wet pads. At the interface of
Sn-Zn/Cu joints obtained at 250 C, there is c-Cu5Zn8 phase
layer as observed in other studies (Ref 7, 21), and a thin strip of
b-CuZn phase from the side of pad, and another thin strip of
CuZn4 e on the side of solder.
Wettability studies of Zn-Al eutectic on aluminum and
copper substrates have shown a negative effect of the protective
nitrogen atmosphere on wetting properties, especially for
copper pads. However, the effect of atmosphere on wettability
is one of many factors that should be taken into account when
designing the soldering process. Final quality of the solder joint
is also affected by solder composition, ﬂux, temperature,
process time, oxidation, and substrates. Furthermore, it is noted
that with increasing temperature, the solder wettability is
improved. Hence, it can be concluded that the soldering with
Zn-Al eutectic should be conducted in the presence of ﬂux at
500 C, but without the protective atmosphere. The micro-






















































Fig. 6 Spreading area and spreading coefﬁcients of Zn-Al alloys on Al substrates
pt Al, at.% Zn, at.%
1 40.1 59.9 
2 36.1 63.9 
3 50.1 49.9 
4 59.7 40.3 
5 11.6 88.4 
Fig. 7 Microstructure and EDX analysis of Zn-Al/Al interface, after wetting in air at 500 C
Fig. 8 Photograph of solidiﬁed sample (0.5 g) of Sn-Zn alloy, after
wetting at 250 C, on copper in nitrogen
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Zn-Al dissolves aluminum pads and causes detachment of
whole grain clusters from the pads surface. These clusters of
grains are lighter than the liquid solder, which ﬂoat toward the
surface.
Based on the literature (Ref 18) and the microstructures of
the solder joints of Zn-Al/Cu-substrates, it can be concluded
that the Zn-rich intermetallic phases are formed as a result of
reactive diffusion. From the diagram of a previous study
(Ref 16), it can be assumed that the reactions are peritectic
reactions that have occurred accompanying crystallization.
Moreover, because the process was carried out at a constant
temperature of 500 C, it can be concluded that these reactions
were supercooled reactions. Next, after 3 min, we have to deal
with secondary crystallization. The crystallizing grains of b
phase c are arranged in a ‘‘chain’’ which can cause cracks.
















































Fig. 9 Spreading area and spreading coefﬁcients of Sn-Zn alloy, after wetting on copper for 3 min
pt Sn, at.% Zn, at.% Cu, at.%
1 2.0 80.1 17.9 
2 1.5 78.8 18.7 
3 0.0 64.3 35.7 
4 0.0 64.3 35.6 
Fig. 10 Microstructure and EDX analysis of Sn-Zn/Cu interface, after wetting for 3 min, in nitrogen at 250 C with ALU33 ﬂux
Fig. 11 Photographs of solidiﬁed samples (0.5 g) of Sn-Zn alloy, after wetting at 250 and 400 C, on aluminum in nitrogen
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of the soldering of aluminum by Zn-Al eutectic should not be
longer than 3 min.
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